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IN'/EliTION BY OFFICERS AND MCU IN THI!: NAVAL S.3RVICE AND EMPLOYEES COtJJJECTED WITH
THE UAVAL ESTABLISH:t.iENT

1.

So far as affects rights pertaining to inventions and patents, the status of
in the naval serYice is similar to th:t of p~rsons in other occupations,
and in connection with such rights the relation between the Navy Department and
'eaCh per$on in its se~rice, ~hether officer, enlisted person, or civilian
employee (all referred to h~reinafter as employee) is the relation between
employer a~ enployee; and the Navy Department recognizes the riEhts of the
employees in and to inventions and patents as established by the law pertaining
to employer and employee, with certain exceptions incident to Gov~rnment service.
2. Those rignts in each case must be determined by the facts in the particular
case. For the purpose of illustration, however, there are described below
certain assumed situations based on facts and circumstances that frequently
occur, in which the respective rights of the parties may be clearly defined.
(a) The title to the invention ru1d to any patent secured on it by the
~ployee vests in the eMployer when
An employee is directed to make or improve a specific device, means,
lll.ethod, or process, and in the performance of such duty he makes a'l
inveation directly bearing upon that particular device, means, method,
·or process, or
The complete control of the invention is nece~sary in order for the
employer to realize all the benefits which he anticipated would flow
to h:i..'D. 'hy the employment of the employee.
(b) The title to the invention and to aQY patent secured on it by the
~mployee, including all commercial and foreign rights, resides in the
·e~ployee, but subject to a license to the employer when
An employee not assigned to duty as in (a) Makes an inve~tion and uses
the employer's tiL1e or facilities or other employeea in the develop!nent of the invention. In such case the :Navy Department requirea a
nonexclusive, irrevocable, and unlimited right to make and use, and
have made for the Government's use, devices embodying the invention,
and to sell such devic~s as provided for Qy law regarding the sale
pr public property.
(c) Th~ title to the invention and to any patents secured an it by the
~mployee is the property of the e~ployee, subject to no right of
the employer when
An employee makes an inveation not within the circumstances defined in
(a) or (b) or concerning vmich he is not othenoise obligated to the
employer.
.
3. Where the Navy Dep3rtment does not have the title to or right to use the
investion, compensation to the employee for any use of tho invention by the
Navy Department will be proper matter for an agre~ment conformable bp law
between ~he Navy Department and the employee.
4. In the interest of the Government every person in the naval service and
every employee of' the Naval Establi.shment who makes an invention is hereby
urged to furnish iri£ormati~ thereof to the Navy Department pro~ptly through
official channels. To assist the Navy Department in determinine the rights of
the GovernTD.ent an~ the inveator, a summary of the circu_~stances should be
inc~1ded in the indorsement of the commasding officer.
Such information
person~

should be. furnisl}_ed irrespective of tht:l rights of the individual.
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where the Government has the title to or right to use the invention, the Navy
Department will ppoceed with the application for letters patent in the name
of the inventor in order to protect the int~rests of the Government. In cases
where the Government has no title or right to use the invention, but the
_ invention is deemed useful to the Goverrenent, the Navy Department will, on
request of the inventor, underta~e the prosecution of the application for
letters patent upon execution of a license, of the scope previously defined,
to the UQvernment. Under other circumstances the inventor will be left free
to secure a patent in such manner as he may choose.
5. In the event an employee makes an invention that appears to be of such
military char.-tcter that in the interdst of the national defense the invention
should be kept secret, the inventor is hereby required to ~ake a full and
complete disclosure thereof to the Secretary of the !Javy dir..;ct. If the Navy
Department should decide after consideration that such invention should be
kept secret, the matter of compensation will he the subject of agreement
between t;he inventor and the Navy Department donfor:ma.ble to law. If an
invention of military value is made and is adopted as part of the national
defense, the disclosure of the invention to persons not authorized to
receive the information m~ involve a violation of the national defense act.
6. The fore2;oing is not to be understood as conflicting in any way with the
provisions in the act of July 1, 19~, for compensating civilians for
valuable suggestions, which reads as follows:
11 That the Secretary of the l~avy is hereby .:m.thorlzed, :in his discretion and
under su,ch rules and regulations as he may prescribe, to pay cash rewards to
civilian employees of the Navy Department or the Naval Esuablishmant or other
• peraons in civil life when due to a suggestion or series of sugaestions by
them there results an improvement or econoDzy" in manufca.cturing process or
plant or naval material; Provided, That such sums as may be a\Varded to
employaes or other persons in civil lifo in accordance with this act ohall be
paid them ou.t of current naval appropriations in addition to their usual
compensation:. Provide~fUrther, That no employee or other person in civil
life shal~ be paid a reward under this act until he has properly executed an
agreei!'Ient to the efr'ect that the use by the United States of the suggestions
or series of suggestions made by him sha~l not form the basis of a further
claim of any nature from the United States by him, his heirs, or assiBnsn
(40 Stat. 718).
7. It must be remer1bered that ~t should be ,the first thou;;ht of every officer
and man -~d every civilian employee to perform the duty to which he is assigned
to ti.e best of his a~ility; and if in this perfor~ance iMprovements in a
device, mean$, ~ethod, and process are made, it is a sien of ability and
devotion to service, and this the Navy Department will recognize, giving due
credit therefor on the official record.
8. The Navy Department is bou."ld to respect the property ri~hts of persons :in
the naval service a~d employees coPnected with the Naval EstablishMent under
their patents, but no restrictions can he placed on the right of the Government, irrespective of the question of cowpensation, to usc any invention for
·public pJ.rpo:::;ea whether it is protected or not by patent. If agreement cannot
be effected with the crrsner befnre the use, the matter of compensation will be
left to sqbsequent determination.
Claude A. Swanson,
Secretary of the Navy.

